
December 10, 1957

Union Board Meeting #17

The meeting was called to order by the president, Bob Shula. The
minutes were read and approved.

BOB - There was a substantial loss on the Opening of Formal; there-
fore, each division should look at their bud;ets to see if there is
any place were a cut can be made.

The Regional Conference was a success; each dele ate to the convention
should turn in a written evaluation in triplicate form to Bob by next
week.

A discussion was held concerning general comments on the conference.

SAA - After Don Johnson, chairman of the Ride Bureau talked to the
Monon Railroad ;eople again, he found that the Union can not sell
Moon tickets as the Board had talked about doing last week.

BOB - Division Chairman should attend all steering committee meeting s
to allievate possible mix-ups0

A secretary should be chosen for the steering committees for bi
projects; mimeographed copies of these minutes should be ~iven to
Jim, Bob, the division head, and the steering; committee members;
this should also allievate numerous Droblens.

MARY - She read to the Board, policies for the Bowling team, on
which the Board approved. E Dry then asked for a ,75.00 increase
in her budget in order to aid the Bowling team0  The Board decided
to table this motion for one week pending investigation for appropria-
tions from the budget.

BOB - Bo asked for methods of giving more people the opportunity to
get additional credit hours in order to have a larger group of quali-
fied people for future Board meters. Discussion was held0  Ji
suggested Jiving those persons in different clubs, such as the soccer
team and sailing club, a certain number of hours for longing to
the organization. Bancy suggested giving hours just to the members
who showed leadership in the club. Bob asked the Board to formulate
some of their ideas to submit at next week's meeting.

MARTY - harty submitted a preliminary plan from the Sailing Club, for
a dance entitled "Sailor's Ball," which would take the place of the
Mardi Gras. The plan was detailed and explicit. The Board decided
to table the id a until next w:eek,

critical discussion was held on the Opening of Formal 0  ome o
those idea s, rty ca incorporate in his evaluation,

- Mike asked the Board to send all ideas for the questionnaire



to the General Ghairmen as soon as 2ossille0

The Bi Ten Conference vwas a success even though no Bie: Ten schools
attended. M:ike is in favor of continuing the conference next year.

- She asked again for some concrete, important job s in which
Junior Union Board can participate.

YVflfo - has suggested Xancy Lentendick to take her place while she
is student teaching.

EM LY - Please turn in hours and committee reports as soon as ossile.

There beine; no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Ginn SSeeary


